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(By Associated Press.) 
Chicago, 111., May 26.—Miss. Lolita 

Armour, daughter of J. Ogden Ar
mour,, whose future was dimmed for 
years by the dislocation of a hip which, 
defied, treatment by the most noted 
Specialists,' is completely cured. As 
evidence of her recovery from the .op
eration performed .by Dr. Lorenz, of 
Vienna, Miss Armour has enthusiast
ically taken up riding her ponies' 
about the grounds of her father's sun* 

WINS BOUT 
IN MISSOURI 

(By Associated Press.) 
Kansas City, Mo., May 26.—Packy 

McFarland of Chicago tonight wan 
a ten-round bout wHh Harry Tren-
dall of St. Louis, before the Empire 
Athletic club. The bout was devoid 
of spectacular features,' McFarland 
forcing the fighting most of the tmie 
and his opponent covering up. At 
the end of the contest the Chicago 

«ner home in Lake Forests Until t h i s ! g g n t e r was hardly marked but Tren 

IN SUCCESSFUL 
BALLOON TRIP NEWSPAPER MAN 

spring she contended herself with 
. driving a cart, the most violent form 

of exercise she was permitted to take. 
As' further 'evidence of beliefe in 

'her complete recovery Mr. and Mrs. 
Armour, her parents, are now in 
Europe, where they will remain until 

, the first of July. Unttl>rec*htry Mrs-
: Armour was in almost contrast at
tendance upon .her daughter, watch
ing her every Movement. It^ is said' 
that Miss 'Armour's indulgence in 
equestrainlsm me with the approval 
of her parents before they went to 

' Europe. % \ v: .. '•' .j:V/*jt. Hfc. 
For years the cong<^i±^l ^disloca

tion cf the hip Trom wjOpgjtnje child 
suffered, was the worry^ox*Ker par
ents: ?Speciallst after specialist was 
Consulted until the guest of a cure 
seemed futile. Trips abroad were 

: made and remedies tried, but;without 
* satisfactory results. Not until Dr. 

Lorenz performed his operation were 
Miss Armour's hopes of recovery 
.brightened. 

dall was considerably bruised. Only 
at frequent intervals did Trendall at
tempt to carry t i e fighting to his 
adversary. 

M'HE>"»Y ELEVATOR IN ASHES. 
'McHenry, N. D., May 26.—The big 

elevator and mill owned by F. R. Cru-
'den was totally destroyed by fire at 
7 o'clock last evening. For a while 
it looked as if the whole north part of 
the town would burn, but the fire was 
confined to the one building by the 
fire campany. 

RAIL ACCIDENT FATAL. 
Cannon Falls, Minn., May 26.—A 

handcar driven 'by Frank Enquist and 
Charles Knutson was run down by 
an engine on the Great Western yes
terday, east of here. Enquist received 
injuries which proved fatal, in a short 
time. His companion was not in
jured. 
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Is Completely Tied 
-i/t>ff.'a' ~ ^.^ 

- GOVERNOR OF 8TATE AND MANAGER OF ROAD HAVE LONG CON

FERENCE—MATTER MAY POSSIBLY BE ARBITRATED—MANY 

PRIMITIVE METHODS OF TRANSPORTATION USED—MAIL SENT 

BY HAND CAR. 

4By Associated Press.) 
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Y Atlanta, Ga., May 26.—The tension 
In the Georgia railroad fireman's 
^strike is increasing with every hours 
•|elay in settling the race question, in
volved. This was the attitude in 

rwhich negotiations for terminating 
the strike were conducted here to
day! 'United States mails held up 

'i: aince the beginning of the week, a 

Sozn counties facing demoralization 
t business and the race issue 

brought continually into unwhole
some prominence were the factors 
-which spurred the negotations 
through' tiours of discussion. Gover
nor Smith and General Manager 
Scott of the Georgia railroad had a 

'long conference this afternoon at 
which they discussed the feasibility 

• of submitting the trouble to a board 
îmade uj>: of men conversant with the 

• jlocal conditions along the railroad. 
.'United, states Commissioner of Labor 
; ̂ Neiii; h^d his first conference with 
's ̂ Governor Smith today. 
.-•C Various' towns in the strike dis

ci trict' took instenory today of the 
visible supply of food 

AtLithohia, Mayor Brand said: 
"If it becomes necessary, I shall 

condemn the train load of perishable 
goods now on the siding at Llthonia 
and tell the citizens to help them
selves." * In addition to the visible 
supplies the towns have their visible 
means of transportation headed by a 
traction engine traveling nearly a 
mile and a half per hour, automo
biles with daring drivers and dan
gerous roads, mule teams with negro 
drivers and ' cracking whips,, alto
gether a combination which has fur
nished a bright side to the strike 
and many a holiday prank for rural 
comunitles. This good nature ex
hibited along the silent railroad is a 
reassuring feature during negotia
tions here, for one of the gravest as
pects of the strike has been the un
promising sympathy which has back
ed it all along the line. The hand 
car which is carrying mail out of 
Atlanta went nearly forty miles to 
Union Point.;V'-V^ 

(By Associated Press.) 
Omaha, Neb., May 26.—The first 

experimental balloon trip made by 
the signal corps at Fort Omaha was 
made this afternoon, when dirigible 
number 1 made a fifteen minute's 
flight. Vibration of a steam pipe 
made it necessary to descend. 

The flight was the first made by a 
dirigible from Fort Omaha and Lieut. 
Lahm says it was the most success
ful trip made by this baloon. 
. Lieut. Faulois accocmpanied Lieut. 
Lah'm. on the flight, which lasted 
about fifteen minutes. The maxi
mum height reached was 105 feet. 

NOT RAVE HUSBAND OF A 
STARTED BY 

F 
(By Associated Press.) 

Des Moines, IaV May 26.—Postof-
fice inspectors tdday were asked to 
unravel the mystery surrounding the 
receipt by a number of residents of 
Panora, Iowa, of letters containing 
hundred dollar bills. No signature is 
attached to the letters, though one 
of them bears $he postmark of Port
land, Ore. %. 

Five persons fdmit having received 
money totaling:$1,125. Mrs. Viola 
Lapegitt, a widliw, received $225, all 
in ten dollar bills, with a note sign
ed, "Your friend.""-' 

Democratic Protectionist Pleads for 
High Tariff 

CLAIM IS MADE THAT BEET INDUSTRY OF COUNTRY WOULD BE 
RUINED IF LOW TARIFF ON SUGAR IS ALLOWED—THE SUGAR 
TRUST CHARGED WITH UNDERHANDED DEALINGS — BURROWS 
AND*SMOOT AGREE ON SUGAR DEAL. 

(By Associated Press.) 
' Washington, D. C, May 26.—For 
more than seven hours today the sen
ate was engaged in the discussion of 
sugar as that subject is involved in 
the pending tariff bill. Beginning 
with an effort by Senator MieEnery, 
the Louisiana Democratic protection
ist, there were four set speeches. 
Three of these were in support of the 
sugar schedule as reported from the 
committee on finance, while the fourth 
^wW a/'plea-'for material reductions^ 

-Completing th& speech which he 
begun yesterday, McEnery made an 
earnest plea for stiff protection, not 
only because of the necessity for such 
a policy in the interest of the revenue 
but because as, he declared, such a 
course "would render the IL S. inde
pendent of other countries? He as
serted that there had been a change 
of sentiment in the south,on the sub
ject of protection. 

Senators Burrows of Michigan and 
Smoot of Utah, both members of the 
finance committee, also spoke In sup
port of the committee action. Mr. 

Smoot presented a carefully prepared 
annalysis of the situation and Mr. 
Burrows anticipated more practically 
to popular sentiment. 

The Michigan senator charged the 
sugar trust with an attempt to estab
lish a reputation for fair dealing by 
holding it to be in, alliance with the 
best sugar interests, which he said, 
'was not the case." He asserted—that 
a reduction 6f*4utie» would destroy 
the best Indwrtr/. and thus render 
It necessary to^contribHte $100,000,0««) 
a year to the country for sugar. 

Mr. Bristow, the new senator from 
Kansas, was the only advocate of a 
reduced rate. He presented an amend
ment limiting all reference to the 
standard in determining the grade of 
sugar. Referring to the attitude of 
the so-called "progressive" senators, 
Mr. Bristow declared that, instead of 
wanting to destroy the sugar industry 
they were the best of friends a"i that 
interest, as they were of the protec
tive policy. Their desire he said, was 
to prevent graft and greed on the part 
of the trust. 

Dl OF THE CENSUS 

<|Kjf 

n ^Ne)w York, ,*?. Y., May? 26.-rWlUIain 
[graver Jerome, district^attorney- for 

i*S f Union/tonight after an evening uni 
l'& OSSqti© i n the political annals of the city, 
C^v^ldurinsr which he attempted to explain 
^ S t h e administration of his office, pur-

^>'^''^:|B'uttt..^-''Ms,;.««reement to "give an 

]1'^I^^HuWred#''<rf "questions' •were' Uter«: 
r* Pp^laiy hurled at him and after a turbo-
fe?$^ent meeting; the 2,00 or more persons 
^•^wwho packed Coopers Union declined 

^?to register a vote of confidence. An 
lWng about such a vote 
but it was .turned down 

Jerome's opponents. What effect 
llppM*-will:.have.on Mr. Jerome's politl-
^ P * a i ambWons is a; problem. 
i$M eHbji been desirous for some time 
f l i f t is understood, of seeking a renom-

-"IgittalHonPor district attorney on an 
•;,%fSMep|Milaeni>lId»t'v.-.'.'/:^-- ,q^-. 

§y Mr. Jercme was cbeered when he 
appeared. The district attorney soon 

$;|^took np the iwcenf Investigation of his 
^iOfflce by a ©ommlsslon; which he 4#> 

^»:TMB^ltowairt-Wnii' JL'Jmk^'^m 
•%m0&::b***\a«ttve-'fn imsMnr charM 
^sagaiMt Hr. Jerome, to his feet wltl» 

Ws •ife. 

versy with heated comments from 
persons in the audience followed, but 

'New York, took his seat! at Cooper quiet was soon res+ored. Mr. Jer 
• v •'-• - • . . . - • - . o m e declared that J. Talbot Taylor, 

James R. Keene's son-in-law^ furnlsh-
ed Mr. Amery with the money for 
the Metropolitan Street Railway in-; 
; vestigation and ,when Mr. Amery was 
verbally trapped into 'admitting this, 
Jerome, smiled and the crowd cheer
ed. , > •• ;; •_ -.•"•:'• 

T n e J d i s & l ^ ^ t ^ ^ with 
his statement, dwelling mainly on the 
Metropolitan Investigation, during 
which lie said that Thos. F. Ryan, 
who has been charged from time to 
tlttie with various traction manipula
tions, never committed a crime. '.:':' 

Referring to the „life Insurance he' 
said there war no' evidence whatso
ever to warrant the Indictment of J. 
A^ McCall, former president of the 
New York l i f e Insurance company. 

"I have found," he said, "fifty-six 
indictments against Insurance men. 
In fact I Indicted every independent 
ihsurahce man In New Yjrk except 
tour; one dead, one Insane, an4 two| 
against whoni there was no eridense. 
.. Iftr. Jerome next took np the so-
«• •••'.'..-..v : .— - r ' J z—;—T~' •*' 

(By Associated Press.) 
Princeton, Jnd., May 26.—Orn Len-

weli, who left his home at Sidney, 
this county, 24 years ago, and who, 
until a few days ago was lost to his 
family, was returned to his home to
day by his son, Curtis Lenwell, and 
his daughter, Mrs. Tennant of Larwill, 
i n d - .- > v i i i i r a 

During Lenwell's absence his wife 
went to North Dakota, was married 
and now lives at Bates, N. D. Len
well was found in a hospital 
Shreveport, La. 

CLASSIC EVENT 
WON BY KING'S 

COLT, MINORD 
(By Associated Press.) , 

Epsom, May 26.—King Edwards 
brown colt, Minoru, today justified 
his name, which is Japanese for-
"success," by winning the derby, 
which will be remembered always in 
the annals of Epsom as one of the 
finest races ever ran on that historic 
track. W. Raphaels Jouveirs, with 
France's star jockey, Stern, on his 
back, came under the wire so close. 
an attendant upon Minoru that the 
spectators were undecided which led 

at I until the kings number was displayed 
I on the black board. 

• & • $ : 

MEN AND GIRLS EMPLOYED 
IN PACKING PLANT HAVE 

CLOSE CALL FROM DEATH 
(By Associated Press.) 

Chicago, May 26.—It was with dif
ficulty that scores of men and girls 
escaped from a fire which attacked 
the lard house of Schwartzchild & 
Sulzberger at the stock yards today. 
The blaze started on the ninth floor 
of the building and spread, to the 
eighth, where the flames were check
ed. 
' L. J. Drew, an elevator conductor, 

made several trips through the smoke 
chocked elevator shaft with his car 

and removed twenty men whose es
cape had been cut off by the stair
way. A number of frightened pas
sengers in this way escaped from the 
eighth floor. 

Panic followed the sudden cessa
tion of the electric current which 
supplied, the lights of the building. 
In the darkness many could not find 
the stairway. A general rush was 
made for the fire escapes down which 
a great many made their way to 
safety. 

"FAMILY WORSHIP IS A 
fzffi%$r^$0°^, 

(By Associated Press.) 
Denver, Colo., May 26.—A resolu

tion beginning, "whereas, family 
worship is a thing of the past," cau? 
ed a commotion in the general as
sembly of the Presbyterian church 
today. The innocent looking sent
ence was discovered by Vice Modera
tor Holt. 

There was under consideration &c 
the time the report of the committee 
on punisiiii^nt an.i Sunday sc.' ool 
work -id several n nendmerts had 
been offered. 

Dr. James H. Frazer of Baltimore 
offered a resolution calling on the 
pastors, in view of the fact that fam
ily worship had become a "thing of 

the past" to organize the youth into 
more efiicient Sunday school work in 
order to bring them more effectually 
into the care of the church. 

Vice Moderator Holt said he be
lieved the resoluution to be all right 
with the exception of the "worship" 
clause. Soon half a dozen watchful 
commissioners were on their feet in 
the demanding to know if the ob
jectionable sentence would stand and 
thereby put the church on record as 
saying worship in the home is a thing 
of the past. Dr. Roberts, the stated 
clerk, made a quick correction, using 
the word "neglected" and trouble 
was avoided. 

TO THE PRESIDENT YEST'Y 
(By Associated Press.) 

Washington, May 26.—The most 
important' happenings in the capital 
today were as follows: 

Director of the Census North ten
dered his resignation to President 
Taft as the result of his recent con
troversy with Secretary Nagel and 
therefore the thirteenth ensus will be 
under the* direction of E. Dana Dur-

and, deputy commissioner of corpora
tions, who was named following the 
acceptance of Mr. North's resigna
tion. 

His friendship for the negro was 
.reiterated by President Taft in a 
speech at the commencement exer
cises at Howard university, the color
ed institution of learning in the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

ILLINOIS SENATORIAL 
/*--

(By Associated Press.) 
Springfield, 111., May 26.—Congress

man William Lorimer of Chicago, is 
the junior United States senator from 
Illinois. He was elected on the 95th 
balot in the joint assembly today by 
a coalition of democratic and repub
lican votes, to fill the vacancy from 
Illinois which has existed since A. J. 
Hopkins term as senator expired on 
March 4, last. With votes to spare 
the blond congressman, who is called 
the boss of Cook county (Chicago) 

! broke the historic senatorial dead-
' lock which has existed since January. 

Speaker Shurtleff cast the vote in 

^tt'^' :w^t' :&'fc^ :how/"idB* 00 ngress will discuss the tariff, 

Lorimer's eleotion. When the speak-

roll qall, 88 votes had been cast in 
the house and 12 votes had been cast 
in the senate for William Lorimer, 
making a total of an even hundred 
votes. Shurtleff's was the S9th vote 
in the house and the 10th vote in the 
joint session for Loimer, which gave 
the senator-elect a majority of two 
of the senators and representatives 
were present for voting. Fifty-five 
republicans and fifty-three democrats 
voted together brought about Mr. 
Loimer's election and broke the long 
standing deadlock. , 

Of fifty-five republicans thirteen 
are senate members and forty-two 
are house members. Of the fifty-

the joint assembly which insured Mr. - three democrats, six are senate mem
bers and forty-seven are house mem-

er's name was reached on the house bers. 

HOP FACTORY BOILER LET 
GO WITH FATAL RESULTS 
(By Associated Press.) 

Dowagiac, Mich., May 26.—Of eight 
men who were in the Geesey hop mill 
here this afternoon when the mill 
boiler exploded, five - were instantly 
killed, one died tonight of bis injur
ies, one was severely hurt and one 
miraculously escoped death without 
injury, though the entire building tun** 

xWf;**^. 
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bled about him like a house of cards. 
* The Dead. 

DeFOREST GEESEY, owner of the 
mill. 

FRANK GEESEY, brother of the 
owner. . - '/'•. 
<•>. OTTO BEHXKE, mill employe. 
' CHARLES FRITZ, planer, ^w^^-^m* 

ESTIL GAMBLER, fireman 

(Continued on 
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